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CONSTR.UCTION I{EWS
The obsen'atory is excitcd to have entered into its phases of renewal and upglades that will
conclude construction taking the obsen,atory to the desiled level of appearance and accom-
modation that has long been planned for. This ."vould not have been possible without grants
and the suppoft of many businesses including the never ending generosity of individuals r,vho
have long recogniz.ed the educational value of the observatory has brought to south\'vestem
Nen' York State.

The obser"ratory has selected NuWood Crertions.lnc. to culminate its ambition to bring about
change to the Malshal Martz Memorial Astronomical Association Inc. in such a way to ac-
corrmodate the evel increasing interest in astronomy and space expioration. This has become
an integral part of the mission the obsen,atory created to inlbnn educate and inspire the gen-
eral public and support teaching in the sciences of astronomy and physics though its pro-
gfams. guest lecturers and open houses.

Tr,l'o phases of construction were determined to improve the observatory's appearance and to
satisly, by popuiar demand a gift shop. A need filr an additional classroom tbr activities in-
cluding a rnaintenance garage fbr its grounds equipment will be the final phase of construc-
tion that rvill foilor,v the nerv reception and gift shop addition.

'lhe flrst phase of constnrction u'ill commence rvith the constluction of a reception - gift shop
addltion.'fhe need r.r,i11 be tu'o fbld The lilst rvill be a rvelcomed beneilt to relieve the con-
gestion that hrs been e:perienced upon the anival of lalge gfoups of guests in the past, who
rvill in the future. be directed into the obsenratory's auditoriumthrough a ner'v doonvay. The
gilt shop is expected to provide an additionai source o1'revenue to help satisty the observato-

ry''s operational expenses in ordel to become more self sulllcient.

'fhe 
second of the two phases of construction u'ill be to replace the present deteoriated garage

and the removal of the original rvorkshop and inadequate classroom additions that had fallen
into disrepair long betbre the acquisition of the propefty fi'om the lvidorv of N{arshal Marlz
rvho bequeathed the property to the present organizition. A good share of the cleared proper-
ty ti'ontage r.vill be become avaiiabie ibr parking with a small remainder to be used to replace
the structures n'ith a nerv garage and additionai activ ities classroom to be constructed adjacent
to ihe observatory iruilding.

N{artin L"""dell" general con-
tlactor, standing r.vith seven
board members breaking
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SI'TE OFTHE MONTT{
FLAT EARTH

http //rvww.popularyoutube.com/video/hLPPE3_DVCwNeil-deGrasse-Tyson-Proves-the-Eafth-is -Round

MARCH TEMPER.AMENT AND EVENTS

March can be an unpredictable month to begin anotherbusy season at the obsen atory. Follou'ing a kaleidoscopic winter rvith peri-
ods of snow and absence of snow. nTid March was looked upon as being in the last thror.vs of winter r,vhen mother nature had other
ideas in mind to prove she had some inlluenceon the weathershe wanted to exhibit beforeopening the doorto spring.

Although the observatory is open yearround hfi.p'.llmartzrlbseruatory.org/calendarthere are times when inclement rveathertravel
becomes a safbty factor that can be a concem during the rvinter months.

The observatory was e:pected to have a representation at JCC on March 14th during their STEM WARS event that was cancelled
rvhen all the local schools were closed due to e,{reme ."veather conditions. The event r.vas rescheduled to take olace on Mav lOtl'
fi'om 9:00 am until i :00 pm.

TheunsettledremainderoftheMarch l4thstormcreatedatravel sal'etyconcernforllstudentsand6adultsexpectedfiomAsh-
ville. New York BOCES on March l5rh. Their field trip had to be rescheduled to Wednesday the 21st at 9:30 amuntil 1:00pm.

On March l6'n the r.veather had improved. Students from the Jamestou'n High School astronomy club came as scheduled during the
day with the ir teacher, Stephen Propheter, fbr instruction on how to utilize the observatory's computer sl stemby our stafT members,
to obtain astroimages remotely flomtheir schoolroom.

During the evening of March 21't. Scoutmaster Butch MacQueen brought his Cub Scout group of 25 to the obserr,ratory to ieam
about astronorry and to enjoy an evening taking a tour of the obserr,ratory that concluded u,ith a video slide presentation that has
become a hit with visitors of allages.

On lvlarch 24tr', the observatory r.vas host to 30 lroop 285 Boy Scouts iiom Orchard Park and their leadels at 6:30 pm rvho had been
staying at Camp Olmsted in Pennsylvania. Their leaders requestedhelp liomthe observatory forthe scouts to meet theirrequire-
ments to obtain their merit badges in astronomy.

Other engagements, included, were Tom Traub rvho traveled ofT site to present an astronomy program to 35 people at 7:00 pm at
Allegany State Palk on April 4th during their OutdoorAdventures activities. Tom spoke about it was a pleasule to have met so
many people who had excellent questions. It had been another evening of hard blowing snow.

Unlbrtunatelv our tirst guest speaker of the year, Phil Evans'pfogram had to be canceled due to neat'blizzard conditions on March
14"'and it became necessary to reschedule Phil on April 1lth follor.ving the 7:30 pm Ceneral lv{eeting. At 8:00 pm Phii Evans took
the tloor to present his talkabout "Astronomy in Ever-vday Litb" taken liom his library of collected books and magazines that have
beccme a hallmark of his talks that many have come to enjoy.

The Frervsburg Rest Home activities coodinatol had lequested she r,vould have liked to have brought several residents to the obser-
vatory dr.rring March. but rescheduled to a more lavorable time on April 18th when it r.vould not be as cold andthe lesidents couid
better enjoy their expelience. Consideration had to be taken into account that some of the residents lvouid be using waikers. The
talk would be presented by Richard Carlson on the solarsystemand the planet r.ve live on at 5:00 pm.

The board chose NuWood Construction as our building contractol on Malch 28tl' to construct a reception alea addition that rvill im-
pror,ethetlorvollbottrat'flcr'vhenarrivingguestsenterthebuilding. Theneu'structuren,ill includeagiftshop,bypopularrequest,
andisexpectedtobecomeanothersourcefbroperational rev€nue. Theremovaloftheoriginal structurese*endingouttotheroad
rvillbe replaced by a proper landscaped parking area that u'illbe a r.velcomed improvement to the appeafance ofthe obsen,atory and
a convenience fbr or"rr guests having not to park on the road.

GUE,ST SPil,AKE,R.
The obs ervatory is p ieas ed to announoe ouf ne $ guest s peaker. M ike Staffofd. r,vho rvi ll be pres entin g a progm m entit led "B irth and
Deathof Stars"onMay 16"'at7:00pmwithaspecialemphasisonthetbrmationof stellarblackholes. Includedwillbeanexplana-
tion of the r,vork ofthe rvell-knor.vn physicist Stephen Hawking.



SPECTAC{II,AR MARS fl VENT

OnJuly3l't,Mars'distancewill be35.TSmillionmilesfromtheEarth. Thiswill nothappenagainuntilSep-
tember 2035. This event is e xpected to attract much attention in the news media dure to the remarkable bright-
ness ofthe planet r,vhich willappear the brightest between July 21" and August 3'd.

On June 9th, the yellow-orange planet Mars will rise above the horizon at midnight and its brightness shofily
afterward will exceed that of the mighty king of the planets, Jupiter. On July 271n, Mars will be visible from
dr"rsk until dawn and willshine four times brighter than the star Sirim and twice as bright as Jupiter, only to be
out shown by the moon and the sun in brightness.

The Marlz-KohlObservatory r,vill be prepared to open its doors drning clear nights to offer views to guests
who come to take advantage of looking through one of the se veral telescopes available, including the l(ohl 20
inch classical cassegrain telescope, dedicated for public observations during the close encounter of Mars.

When asked to name a planet, the first name that usr"rally comes to mind is Mars. What does the average per-
son kno w abo ut Mars? The answers are vague except that they co qjure up an image o f it as a world to explo re

and to possibly colonize.

Today, ElonMusk visualizes sendingpeople to Mars. Inhis ownwords'Forthe people who go to Mars, it'll
be far more dangerous. Itkind of reads like Shackleton's ad forAntarctic explorers.'Difficult, dangerom, good
chance you ll die. Excitement for those who survive.' That kind ofthing. "

Not only would the long journey to Mars be extremely hazardous, but after setting foot on the surface of the
pianet, the colonists wouid find their destination inhospitable. On Earth we are protected from space radiation
by oir magnetic field that shields us from harmful radiation from solar flares. Mars lacks a strong rnagnetic
nen becaLie of the lack of a spinning iron core. Another daily challenge woulcl be forprotectioi froin ex-
treme temperature swings froma surrrnerdaytime maximum of 68 F onthe equatorto a nighttime low of -100
degrees F.

Another obvious danger is the constant threatof meteors not entirely burned up due to a lack of a sufficient
atmosphere raining down each day. NASA has tracked about 200 asteroid impacts on Mars strking the sur-
face each year.

Another detrime nt would be lasting surface dust storms that r,vould present innumerable problems. Scientists
also estimate that roughly 100 metric tons of cosmic dust enters Earth's atmosphere every day and Mars
shoLrld expect large quantities also.

Read the online article at space.com entitled "The Strange, Deadly Effects Mars Would Have on Your Body"
at the add ress : http s ://wwr,v.w ired. c o ml20 | 4 I }Zlhappe n s -body-mars/

On July 27th we earthlings can stand outside on our planet, surounded by our protective magnetic field and a

thick blanketing atmosphere for protection liom the onslaught of space debris raining down on us, allowing
observers to safely enjoy a spectacular view of Mars during one of its closest approaches to earth.
Consult the observatory's calendar at http:llmanzobsen'atory.org/ tbr special events. A suggested donation olt.ive dollars per adult
and tu'o dollars per student'nvould be appreciated during a visitation to help the obseryatory to inaintain itself
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JUNE {,LECTION
The election of offrcers will take place at the observatory during our annual meeting on 6113,118 at 8:00 pm.

Board members whose terms are ending are Tom Traub, Walter Pickut and Randy Brown. Randy Brown volun-
teered to be this year's election conductor who will be accepting nominations for oflcers during the general meet-

ings occurring in May and June.

The observatory will have a buffet dinner at 6:30 pm for members prior to the annual election. Reservations will
be required und puyto.nt for dinners must be made prior to May 25th. The cost of individual dinners will be

s 1s.00.

The observatory is pleased to announce the dinner will once again be catered this year by ou1 member, Travis
Smith, who is e-mptoyea as the head chef at the Nickel Inn. Last year's outstanding dinner received rave reviews

by all who attended and, and this year also, should be marked down as a date to be set aside for another out-

standins dinner and a date to attend the annual June election for officers.

Y{Re&, ilEgVY
No {fr-t-{r!" +1rr,64* M.ua 25, 2OL8

theobservfi,T:Ti;:';ffi#::::*5r3iiT,'#:3?"X'##scription
is found onthe May 25,2018 web calendar, at httptlmartzobservatory.or{calendarl

May 25th is the deadline for submitting RSVP and $15.00 per person payment for_the for the

member Annual Dinner is set for June 13th at 6:30. The dinner will consist of a buffet provided
by Travis Smith, head chef of the Nickel Inn and MMX/LAA member.

ltems in the buffet will be:
Stuffed Pork Loin

Broiled Tilapia Panko
Italian Chicken Cordon Bleu

Pasta Primavera
Sides include mashed potatoes, rice, bread and butter.

Beverases will be included

Number of people Total payment enclosed $

Please mail or hand deliver to Gary Nelson (483-1955) no later than May 25ti' at
Hall and Laury Optiticians

707 F atrrnount Avenue. Suite 11

Jamestown. hIY 14701


